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skaters in the world :s said to be Miss
C. A. Moorertbeittibiatico4uesmilwas.
she is called. ,11,42r.horae,is•Pliiladelphie.
Fier appearance at the Philadelphia
Park eaoh.afternommakes‘her the .‘!o,b-
served of ell observers." • In •the skating•

circles the performance and appearange
of &lied M oOre•form the,topic •of. general
conversation.. She has,Awo,,skating_oee-,
tames. Ode '.ofgthem•is :a•..basque And.
skirts of purple velvetbeaver.oloth, trim-
med with•a'deep,border of gray andwhite
sgairrel,fur, above which are thre,e rows
of silver trimming. ; Shei.weapsi;a ih.at
made of the •semeimateriakctrimroed
with fur, to corresipond with:_that, of the
dress. • Iler. Polish:costume-consists ;of
a haeque of blue velvat:.ktn4-scarle,tskirt
trimmed with ermine far and gold lace,
the entire' Jags' befifilir piingled •With
smell stars. A. hat 'of 2red and
vet and white plume'ad'orua her-bead;
while her 'feet are ericated 'booth'?
Both the costumes are'riOli And if-
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fir A terrible tragedy occiiredin Cin
cinnati on the night of •the 17th instant,
the dentilii ofwhibh are not fully known'.
The victim As MaiyI,f,t,Thomps'on,. -a
daughter 'of Peter “Thompson,,tn rwell-
known Scotclyligndr!thialer 'of•that city,.
recently deceased. Miss Thompson was
the mistress xiDlWilliam, McLaughlin, a-
prominent builder of that citY. • The wife.
of McLaughlin , went to a house on Bay-
miller street list night, and. found her,
husband and kiss Thenipson in bed
together, which so, enraged, her that,,she
seized a Poker find inflicted wounds upon.
Miss Thompson that caused her death.
in a few hours. Preparations.were made
for a hasty burial; but- the authorities
got wind of the-affair," and' anti:
being held on the bady ' . r

gir Young America inost,kereafter
be content to celebrate ahristmas
Independence day without . the usual
fusilade of 'Chineaecfackera. the tariff
bill intrOdneed' intif' the •II;'S. Ben=
ate by Mr. Feeienderi, 'contains a clattie
forbidding the iniPoitation of 'fire-crack-
ers ; and, whatever bill' passes;'' this
provision will,no doubt:.be :one of its
features; ThieU seemingly trivialsubject:
is one of the greatest importance, As:the
terrible fire which :nearly idestroyed the
city of Portland, Me., last summer, prig ;
masted from the explosion of a fire-,crack-
er.

Accor'ding k Iatter fiourliapiairi
Clouds, in comulkfdkt C h'arleitakSbuth
Carolina, it appears that the burninglo
deathof the tw,enty;two.colored-Trisoners
in the jail at 'Kingston; !South-Carolina,
was canoed by'llik,barbarona obstinacy
of the Sheriff and jailor,'4who .refasell tor
unlock the doors and let the poor crea-
tures out.. A. white prisoner was, how-
ever, tallow,ed to gotout., Copt. , ,Clouds
has ordered,ihe SherVt EM,t4juilor, to
be arrested MITZI

fir A. confidence man claiming the
name of Osterbont,-,..wh0 sent .Geberal
Spinner a cheek ;bfethree~,hnirdred 3 dot.
lars conscience money,,,,proves to .be,4).

swindler. Hie check, proved, worthless.
General Spirinere;Aeteptives are, after
him, t,,na they that, ;, thet-will make
him PN' J•l'Fflerlo9diePjm dollars,. zas
by his 'own eonfessi'on he..swindled the
Government,.

Emma

or Both branches.of ~(IMigreep ;have:
passed a bill,Axing ' the times:for=.'the'
meeting of the 40th, and:all .sttcceeding
Congresses, at 12 o'clock on the 4th day
of March. ThChill provides that'mgm
tiers who were in the Prpvlons Congyess
shall receive no adc itionat mileage for
the extra session. it only. require'' the
President's sigrfatufe

Napolemillas a kidney disease;
Victor Emanuel a paralyzed right arm;
Bismarck is sick; . Emptess Carlotta
crazy the hair ochot,lk.ths Empsror,Al
Austria and the Queen of Hanover has
turned grey, within a-year; the Pope
weeps dai'indliigl4,‘44sriet,oila
brOodElqrfeethtiPiseWilliVToToiid,nier
aucholy. Whi;ib 13le CrOsill ?

=I
lir Pittsburg, ork,ty ..joyed supAino,

one hundred and thirty-two days during
1866, ajthpffh the,tthrtanacslann9nmedthe-entstine!arfitire'SoVeUrZ7unadred
and sissy-gie

egensiT,S 9cl44grttlop,opesr-
red inc4elinstown,l,sst ws„.lc, ja,z,w)llFh.a
drug store, six stores seyeal,rlsi ir,
deuces were consumed. Loss 09,000 ;

ininiretrfolitit,*Q6ls":- -
" Vin; i 1

itr A. H. Lee, living :teat: St. Louie;
held tick, tNut .06114 X wgicit stev. the
Cro)s7l9iffichs %#rmq
ing in,Obioarron MovidnYingt. Be had
but ottirtici--1 a ar

;1:44; Toz • i.' ,t4SO Mitt 4a.

ar,Nsthanielliarker Willie died on
the day he was 60years old.

EMU

A number of coon; In Were
recently held inT i 4,0 r t
delegates to the Union Jonvention to
be held at Nashville on the 22d ofReb-
ruary. The delegates were instructed
to vote for the renomination of Govern-

ar,Ntbaz 'I f3ii )i sf.' 1 ,

t ~

11c.).. enti!,::44nes:' ~ to.:EtV

-or 'BrownVowr,

The official statement just publishedl
shows that 351 lives were lostat the Oakt
Colliery explosion in England. Of the
iiiifefitylifelerbOntilfirOlight'-out -of-the-
pit,only five are now alive, and there,are.2i6(bodies now in the pit. It .lilll.o'
some months before these can be recov-
l'irdritritfilbreflilniabtertaoOrn'tfrrovhas
left anything but ashovto be recovered.

The city *of; er doeR.; ,5,c0 tlarid is Ile
grestoste envolope manufactnring hplaoe
Irrthe world.)-1;000;000 snperfinejonve,L:
ores constitutes:its:dAilpgroduction,Jael.
Bides mote,paper ‘and cardo:, Ikere;.area
'five paper, mills. in.ithetvicinktmf
employing 2500 persdne.• - =• -

In the Conit of the`'United'
SteinsYon: niotion 'oflInn: Reverdy;

T. l'olindOW,lfermeilyd
from MarYleiiii; aft r c;Alii. a relet.ken! .

and rio'gr

vadlnitted to'flm bar, 'iindef la'w
Itreacinilfiitheietf ': '1

MIMI

A woman_-who, escaped, fromijail
Chicago was found aecratel in a power.

Charles.Reade,,the- Euglish,novelist,
has commenced,An adtioli of libel, in the
,Supreme Court,of the Southern District
of NoirYork,"signinst. C. H. Sweetser,
Dcirsey Gerdriet4Mllleiiiy Sedlei,--pro"'tI
prieterstif the Rontid The' al-'
leged 'coniistssin se'vdria tcriticfshis
of 'l.4riffitif-AGandt: .--datnrigiiEi are-
laid at 825,000. •

At Delhi, Ohio, on New Year's night'
-•-• t 1:- t*

a man, icairrie4.llls owq *int, he 4 belag,
the son of hereiSteK•7.4,,,r,;:...

The MarylindLekislatire had 4 a joint,
balloC-for :ll', a'Senator : but
without' any Irestilt. = This is the:third
ineffectual ballot. '

A codfish breakfast slid an Indis-rub-
bir coat will keep a man dry aliday.

.A.rp•r 7-was on,
bikondayJnat elected:Mayor ofaome Ga,

Clifton Rißreekinridge, 4ii.inn-of Gen:ern, Breekiniidge;ls thifliouse`ofE'v=
&lie, Gardner Co.; im'porting 'dry
goOde house in New York. ' "

IThq ;g,n11401. 1141 1°?" ~0?974Ae9
death of myrog's p9ot-ta4lpr„
thpi twer The lasts 09,
which he m.aoe..pe poet's boots arepr-
servgd,in Inno9cq, Toktioghtxm..

Two men engaged at work in-irldotop-
ershop in. Baltimore:On Tuesday evening
got into an altercat ion One of them,
named GarrisOn, *seized a:drawing knife
and"nearly cut antagonist's head 'Off-

.•
• •hie; antagonist's

killing him instantly.
~Of six hundred:students. at' the IRA-

`versity of Virginia;,at Charlottsvillo,, in.
that„State, there are but,three who open-
ljfravow their,atachment Act the Go:verri
ment,of the. United 'States. ..These7are
among the future teachers and statesmen
of the South;

'air GenerallS6i; r'elporeon't'ne 'Can-
diticin Of-affairs'in Arkansas, is frightful.

: • IFifty-two murders of freed"persons"m
various parte of the State( toolt plaae" in
three, or fear months, and the General
thinks net half the real number was re=

• • world-,fts"ported. None of the paarderers have
been banished,. - - •

• Go floral -Sickle's testi,mony:b afore( the
,CongressionalTommittge kag„telatioolt9:'
affairsioin Smith-Carolina. is, vgry..atroog.t
He' declares that:many counties;regtdre
constant military,4coiltrol to ware:-to,
.the,frepdmen Lary of thetirjights.„ :_ 2

Information reCeiveui in Washington.
from the frontier, Official and, pt4rwiss,.
leads, to the, conclusion that a majority
ofAke.Western. 'Ad ian t4bei are now
the war path ready fora Tar,of pinpder
and extermination against the yrhitea.

ofr Elbtith'eitiolina,who ie in`
Viriihingion, ititee thaelt Is his inton7
tion to conaiiiithlendideb en'ilrelrnien-
on thi situation:: • fin 'tiis
own '8 taliA aitythings lathei
thin amen'dmen't'.'

;'• ' •". .

The, ,13.est.,milian's purpose to-removefrom the Wee-
tern` Contihhiit- hi the =insurance,` its .ten.::noun ed thi-Chbhirof hierierecinalPe&

, siebeet, ;teibirehipioect:
treat $31:4,

Kentucky was '9lO
States fthat„came oat of the . rebellioe,
unwh.iPPegi fij.kaßPTnikt4tOq, is DO CV!
Vir11.9,w4A4: eag9l4o T Jl° UrtPP
patch informs us than a proposp,ion is,
before the Legislature of that ,State
raigLien,itegißPtq9f B9f 4ielsa i9V4ld
and defend ,the_ex,ploded principles ,
State •It'ig4SPODO subject ,to ,the
call ,of,;llp,pideatojolinson.

=I

The a Senate Committee on Nteig;
ffenator

dtituti'z
TtieY Ard'clithitiitant‘d"lief)fitaifilit

't4e-lei'iitl=!aiiii the
Aenithwriti no donut endaee 'the[e'iec=
tion. The Republican"rdeinberizfrotn
V.5014.1111if AiXl4iiirrAniNfg"ielattire prottitimip,jkntfg.ppvi
confirmation has pretty well eltingaudi:
ed his prospects.

i-','THE ATM j SNIONC-S1 ce thei ;
'

1. '
•train .and :,,toeitif 1 lot daction1 1Elie Ce prate, *Duple jElli le (or ti)w.lie) . AIN. 6' hp -S:itt.* All,.r. J

~_ ~.-.

Bradley, of New York, the ladies
throughout the country have given np
the idea of discarding the fashion of wear-
ing hoop skirts on aconnt of the peculiar
`enli graceful' Manna-rid ifiel'nErsDup=

Skirts adapt themselves to every ex-
ailitattrgetli3t. S 8 gene

ceptable have these` Skirts become -that
•thmladieeregard-them,as.e,speciatfavor--
ite in view ofthe Supeiior

.L'eWness
$ Y#Eturabiliti mbi ed.' ill1#their Manufacture. They also Consider

otbewaufasamoreadgconomioalisand.CAma,
fortable Hoop Ski_Nkaniveihas or can

~be made for all CrowdedAssemblies, for
,the Promenade.:or. House; Dress.r-Any'
lady after'Aresiring-soue ,of -theseSkitti
will-never afteritirdr4witlinektaispend6
with their use. Lonvexiierience in the
manufacture of HooplSkirts, has proven
*to the proprietors cittliiidiivstitioti,'thaV
Eingle-springs_ will always retain that
stiff, dnyielding and bungling style which
;has ever characterised them; whereas
the Double gp.4riing Hai; Du:pfelp Or

,Elliptic, will be found rrei . from these
,objections. NptwichsiaidiCgpie ability'
of the manufactitiere,'liessrs:We'stii,'
Bradley and-,Cary, to`,4tnrw,,oetltster
thousendSkirts per. day,from•thei,clarge
ManufactoTies,,in,NeXatiork,4lerifeel
obliged to requeetaallrmerchants order-
ing the Duplex ,ElliptimSkirts, to send
their orders a feei'days before-theyi ate,
wanted, if possible, 413 they, re most con-

,,stantly oversold' sothe daYs'abead.
• How o..Breclip-
Tidie, the exiled traitor, 'spent the past
summer in Paris and if his treason made
hini odious at home, he was not impeun:
ions abroad. His wardrahe was in first-
rate condition, and did not give out the
lecist idea.that its owner was in peed ,qf
pecuniary_asidstacce. Nearly*every,"eX..
ile ' in Paris, is said to be in comfortable.
circumstances. Whey have, in some
measure, a society of their own, in which
all who were givon to the bad habit of
wearing gray clothes a few years age,
can be admitted withput much formality.;
Mrs. Judah Ber.japio„ wife , of the ex-,
Rebel Secretary of war, lives in line style
in Paris, and her husband practices law
in England, wl;iere.he is saidtobelling,we.

~qeb. riders,- at hist, reports
was locAing,rathcr "seedy,i ,t.nd:devotiFg
his best energies to ,the .brandyboittle.,
His present , address is said to be in Lon,
don.

~E!

EMI

'Or General Siinon' Cameion; U. S.'
Senator born in Lineciiiirr'
county, and is about rid yetiri "of' age.`
He is a Printer trade 'and was 'the
editor of a Democratic paper at Hera:
burg. 1832 he becaniti` Ciiskier' 'of
the MiddletoWn 'Bank. He was atc-..
pointed Indian' Agent. by General Jack
son. In 1845 he was elected to the U.
S. Senate, in which , he served till 184d..

e.In 1857 he was reelectedfor the term -,
expiring in 1863, but resigned in Ipti;
to go into the Cabinet of Mr, linebin:adirocafed the Emancipation of
Slaves, the,vigoraua. .bf the
war, and' be sibLig Of n'egriiiis';' H
alsoi ben 4.djutil,otGooeial', of -thii
Sate,`and; M'ini'ster to'RW§Bia' •

, , *f

i;Ear at; obiCeirtliat aliarty'
finica 16okinf'parnirianCh`ei; ori6

two Uliffrinth &f' ~hfaw
EipLeitieiti4NeNso

The New,' r arearathicuai-'' ir'pap '

siugthErbe'strmeana of-caging up Abase,
tent-

kW),o tge RlMMader\otgeii"folitiaoll6'4
PaTis. They are; edelekatiEdiftektiroirits
oriteqvitaiet,
erolirEild

k'eefiiiigiereefleetfai'
distiadoe'frortiqhdin. ,1

liffigl

er Another rich divosce,ca,e9
trial in Chicago,in -which a young Free-
byterien rclerreydran lilinetdlitaftRAS
Eet deltie tifitiffriar party, hie4ifti being
the.aptiliciititltfol a' •diviirtete, 'Plicfaifirl4
de; Provei
cletirty:a Th'el teetiiuonyt is norAitifcfri
paLllication". EMI

4P,gatio4 of ,tlke
khe,ooldiprq,of,lBj.i,o[l4l43 ,§Oll
v.p9P4thP PoqgVlßictP! l :loCP minit!e,el9%renalq9.B.An reiBM SPtk pe,p 01c)wance. It •sva. a- ift ) e#-,

era.blP. geieg,°nlmtk e=.YAßPgWo494k,l °O;
7€19/48!9f;a.& »x4J Z.-;14 , ;

in Chicago is 10'7, against 80 itt---thift
time. legit attfl,the e..Blwittied

atqeuni,,,,f,It, Ith e
Yfkr iclPAio-5°,99,9,99°?feeK,01t^LAP'1 194
000 .4•9ie•fkame

t •:t 0:# • 4'StiAar. ,PRetegtqeppt3,4in
;

trtce,tlTrlength of the ivera.
sold lat3tth'e aggiregatbe' of

a. ; '3, • ••:.,10ers eRPPY•ea9R....Fu,,,-sPiuPpP Pl lltditoprobibly produce a:freshtit in the ltd-
.

fa- The Wieconain:,,legieliturepsioro
j9llO pallet,- have reaneeted Senator

.1:40A Ifelt

p~ vide
Doolltile to resign,. An.dy,

i 3 72x:Pr ; 1111:11' Men. frifYYT 9e3ttvs

earLeading lelhilibliiiin'Platiryllowdi*
_VIVOIIPIRIPViii-VntsPatlVAuttalVtaalviL a** err,vo

Gir Ex-President Pierce has %be*
very ill, but is now convalescing.

4,17,474,1.HE MARIVIT 44-N-T-
- •

talf t
;

ittzss
• *O.

t
e jral hdrak kills a alib-i t

*.T aletkp:sed40i; lte,libiite frets the
secretions ofthe liker as piimritly and eflecft-
ually as blue pill orimemryid wit tir tpro-
ducing any ofthose disagreeable nr
effects which often follow the use of the latter.

used with confidence, as they promote the dis-
charge of vitisited bile i;,..andfemove those ob7,
struNfoliurfniritilitter aitetifuglaligtt.
which are the cause of bilious affections in

Echenck's Mandrake Pills cure sick head-
diSorders of tte livergindicatedp4

.41/0.4 skirlitccitedlotbelcostiyhmils,l3M,
siness and a general feelingofweariness and

olassitudelistiositingAthatithibilimaxissilkittit.PAL
or obstructed, condition.

In short, these pills maybe used with advan-
tage in all CititetiiVliariniliMigiaive
medicine is requited.iiSit'fiV-1, Dr. echeiielt;tir literidake
the'tDbctor.iire Ortzthelgoverninentstatttpraotir
wheiifite.Jilat ts,tagoi ot.Consurpptinn,rthci
'otherin his,resenthealth.

Sold bylall druggists anddealers,
cents per bog. Principaloffice, N. iS,N.
street, Philadelphia,"

Wlinlisale'Agentsi—Deiniiiriarnei
ecit';,lr*Park,-R0w,".N.,14; lia\ke,4loB,*

Baltimbre4stqll3altimorepAW; John D. Park :
N.PEI,Cbr.-ith";rind Wal,nut, Cincinnati, Ohio ;.

*siker,'Fay„lor, 134And .1,;9 motto;
Aue, Chicago, Ail.; Collins Bros., S. .17r ti, garnet.,
Second and vine, St. Louis, 149. [4
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TO QWNERS OF POSSE IF A

Tobias'Derby, Condition Powders are ,warran7
ted supl7rior to any others, or no psy, for the

; • •

cure of Distemper, Wornis Bets 'Coughs Hide=
in ' 'Horses;

Cold's; - Loss -eePlltillk, ,".lllrtelc Tongue; r* Horn!
Disten4er, 'Cattle.- -.These•s-Powders
were,forme,rly.pufn p I. Tobias., ,

„son ;of ;;Dr...Tohjmkand, siton„.hisdeath,, the.
demand has been so great for „them, that D.

,Tobias has, continued ,to manufacture them.--
Theti 'perteCtlY atifiailiiindeent-; no need .

:of 4staiiiiing'ille",:viciiiiiiieut Youir
TheYincreose the • appetite; give-iiifine•coat,t

• eleanse• the stomach and urinary organs:; .also,
increase the milk ofcows. • Try them,and you
will never be Ivithout,t.hem.., Iliram Wood-
ruff;the trainer, of trotting horses, has_ used
them for years and recointneads- theO fa hie

P.Bush; ofthe."Jerome
Rice -Course," Fordhairt,' N Y., Would-not
use them 'until he was told of whatthey are'
composed; since whieh. is•never.withont,'

He,has,over 20 runninghorselkin,this:
-charge and for ,the last three years has, used
no. other medicinefor them. He has kindly

"permitted me,to referany oneto him,'Oyer
, ••••, , , ; .-••••1000 other referenceii can be seen at the depot.

' Sold by all `the Druggists and-Saddlers., ;Price

"25 '-eentsx• per bOx Depot 56--Cortland streeto
New,York;•-••

ail-el.'s PoUoub.Piis.A:its Lamellteek.l
LNewL:irorki:Nov.,23, :1859k!

T,,Alleock ~Gentlemen,;
suffered severely from a weakness, in my
Haying heard your plasters.muchrecommeri-
dedfor cases of this kitid,;lprocured one, and
the' result was ell I coulddesire" A single'
plesier.Citred ins iii a week.-'

• • `J. Gi 'Buicosyiproprietoi of-the:
Drithilteth Itchiseft <x -•<>,< 3,4 )

Citri 'of Crick the Back, and. Lumbago.;„
J,yons, : 1, 1. Y., July

Messrs. Allcock Please

dollaes worth ,pf...Voui plasters. They hay.e`
cured me of a ;crick' in thybiei, which ail*
troubled me for some tile, and. now my fath-,
er is goiligfo tlythem
beartr ..: ' ' L. 1-L-SH,Euwoont
; Dr. Gleen,,No: 863 .Broadweri
informsus he.sold, Mon_day,'Jmne Jpg,
1.7,9:p1aptgr8,,t2 a, young womansuffering ,Irejyl
sexetelyfrentlombago.4 Thursdayr.
called,, to

,

more for, a friend, and then',
iittated how the twelefie`hia 'purchased 'on
Monday had releiveeber
puttingaliem:on,, and 'cuKecflier.in- two 41.aysieftl
alnostrdistressing paimin. her: bac4,and.lei4sul

.414.12y,"11 druggists,,,
dpar.zarori-JaNScnooLs.'—ehapterai3l-and 4

of,N,The Lanyerfinl timAr.AgollApepl.p„con-i
first auscessfial attempt that hash enn3

made to collect the iawst Of the severalStates
on the silbje'ct of " Religion in Schoolo," and
putthem iu such cleoe. juxttip9sition that they
might be easily compared and' nudel.4°9d.
This*aluablelittle bookalso gilres • curioui
,legaltaster:lr' (Made bodki
,ainliconft records) ,of the, origin • niid:,!progress
of Liberty "„,:in

The.Lawyer in „that-School Room" ,is 'sent
by mailto any:11.1154:tliptiTnitgiStates'sl.l3otAddresstiii•authOr ., ,

-`"•• keN. w'ALskr-;
1; -No Niseau • Street;-Nin, TCoiki

The iradesiipPliediodiisual terms. A,

Er Tharl3ead of a Comit,aceorilingleMil‘ 2*
ton ìs`rendered ten foil 'more terrible' britet
fierrhunfan. headamw¢ich roightiwirendereds
charrn).llgiibraiiriPlYsAlVßlElg itheir-stiS49 11„t
raelioNsiibmivAL, orayerfEctllnatilrtil bAcy,fwithIRISTAI)6RO'S Osis, DYIC.It is re.
diculous to carry into_ society a grey, sandy,
or carroty head, when
rend artit is' !tfractivra have

Y. ilvi r:etit&iitlieriaieMa anufar-
wi-3-.4cH.EistAtrimeto;eogifdrlffoiiise;

Sold!, by)allaDiaggistai LA.Aiyililled My :till
Hair Dreasera.h 1,21

lindtCsitarrh;lrea-
.tedVvithihoi qutmOstrulaceess;,bY

D., Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of-Less&
den, H011ng„),N0„,,12,./N.ND,...st,x,l3,llilappl-
phis. Testimontalsliffollkplet. reliable
sources in the city and country can be;s9en,at
his office. The medical facultrttrlikvit'ed tc
accompany their patient'sj'ailie =Bite linsecrets

•'Artifidial 'nett initertedrwilb
Out pain; :I :-Ncrchargelof eirtinifiationm ifiw
94-iicittf.:Zl`tOrt !FLJ:Tre'ra ! '"(tcr'atricr

Scl•ateAda'amidel!..4t2: linritri`o'rtts driftV
*Erx will cure the ITCH in 48 houril ?Also!
cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilbrains and all
eraptionapefrotheqskin:loßticei6o.centk.iryor
ekitTOA9ggistbi LT By sep4ingos centsw; ,ton_st., xEsts_tosynot be vforwercied_ kbAtneli afite4.E 'Wake.; d'anyPseciPtiTUTkicine.IS6I 41 atitExprar,Sauxu.s...44naritEsltre.superior
toAlluottituf9rllyi4B 3 pallurnctsingwirprztAmtiAn n2,l lothtjuniititirtgroalefeatsareospeedy,jloigluss, duraN 444:espy work.fiftiattrarcattrstedilq!o46Vitlit
ad. Liberal discountl alltrwid:"l4co=
ments made. Address EMPIRE S. M. Co, 616
Broadway, N. Y. [xiii:6-iy

f
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i,,,Er.in' Inda 1 elaing the ;4:4 tin at, at the
Pt sbyt tin Arsonage bc.VRe of Wm. A.
' ',rifting, .111,rition F BE jof Philadel-
phia, form lkof Bainbrt ge, to Mrs. SUSAN
MALortEt, of jthis borough.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
=

This remedy has longbeen cherished by the
comnrimity for its remarkab!e efficacy in re-
lielang, healing and curing the most obstinate,

tmd long stanfiKca,eaof90tt,g1t .3,.
Influenza, Sore Thro it, Bronchitis, Whooping

rVotightle-oup, Asthma, Inflammation otigitilistl'while even Consumption itseliiittj
yielded to its magic influence when all other
means-jade —•

_
sailed. iii-wholerlitOFF-proves

that the bast has pri;'dilte'd no:remedy ofequal
, Vgsvalise .as for the. numerous and, an,, r-

• s
outriiilmenary affeettotts te. prevail' at all

hover laqd. s.

1.4 UNSOLICITED TESTvIMONX
1 From. Arciortzw. Anpur.n, ,Esq , of- Fair-

.

,"About eight xaarszoince, my, son, Henry
A:Archer, now postMaster at Fairfiekdt Four-'t.''ersefeitaintY; Wituatiaelied with spitting

Hof blodd; ceugh;: weakness of Lungs,"and'gen-'
,ertiVlebilitb.so..much-soiliatour family ,phy-
tincian 'declared him to' liaire ' SEATED Coll-ar-soprioikr.” He- was 'under imidictirtreat-,
meritfor , a number of months, but-received no
sbenefitfrom it. At,length, from the solicits,-
ttion of-himself and others, iwas induceo to
purchase' one.bottle of W ISTAR'S.- L SAM:
of WILD CHERRY,'which tmarlitt-d him so
much I obtained another 'bottle; which" in :a
short time lestored him to his usual state -ofohealtht' I think. I can "safely reconomMil. this.

trernedy. to others in like. condition, for it is, I
think, all it purports to be—THF: GREAT 1 UPW

'REMEDY FOR THE TIMES !
1 The above statement; gentlemen, is my nut-
untary offering to you in favor ofyour . 1340Egu
and is at your

Prepared'hY. SETH W.. FO AlLE Sr..SON, 18
Trwittita3 `itgists geneStliy.

40,45-0.•SCROPU
The Rev.. Geo....s9ar!stqfßroolt-lin,; N.T.

says, in ihe by way ofapology
r.gy for publishing ainiedidal.cnrtificate -in .his
Magazine, of the curp.ef pte,o‘nlyeop, of

"aftnr dissolution appeared inevitable."
."VCe publish this stAteirient;: ,not for pay,liut
"in gratitnde„to-t.kid v;ho -,bas thin) answered

-"prayer, and in justice to `ltr. Anders; being
"satisfied that there, ifi Virtue Itr-the,'loditie
"Water treagnen,t,,,whieli, thp,reAtier,s,, of ; this

. I"Alagazinc Editor -fa bringingI "to their notice:" '

Circulars free.
Dr. H. A ndera'Oodiae- Water is fon-sale-lirJ. P. DlNSlORF:,popriejei,,36,DteySt.,lsy.

Y., and by-iilrriegg-ista.' -

EirWßitibgi .1T) bt
BOWERS & S EACY, te• ..41,

No. 61- Artirket .Street, Isilarietta "

ARE
--

awake" to 'the downfall in doOdsandthe interest:l# 'and- watits kif -thh
;wili display on their counters, during the next

,the inspection of the;puhlief !frnoth7et--16 i 'of those ' "

- 13-NHEAP
'INDICES •H- RimAT STILLAFURTER(*

`Good 4-4 Brown Sheetink, only 20 cents,
56,184cent13i-

-3-4 " - `'.124 cents!,
Good 4-4 White Sheeting, cinly`2o coats. usn-
' al price, 30cIlo0e4,4.•tWhite,Sheetingf

only 2,s,,susual„Arice, 3.5c; .E.lFtras4,4
White Sheeting, oliff 30e,.usual

price, 40c; good Cotton -Rua-
0 *and 2ctitial '-- '

PTI.S.S3S,aPd
heavy all- .

Wool TWiTealt-laiiii.4l.ooilir6:i
GOOD CALI COE*froin; 1211feISt'OENT ,

ont $1:73 to 0,2:
and Genta l{i"G jlovet e—ali colors:;

A good aiaortirTenC,O.P-Hostery,• ro
lEc per pair p,p;mitrik kand,,e.yomttlipg

OUR LINE CHEAP!

Come,this,way 'andlget 'Bargains
For we will be ,go'yerped motto;.

that ja y,ri i.p„ is better ,thai„ a ?kw Shil-
ling;"-that io 'sap that 'We 'Would eater'-sell't

at a small advance,-pammot-ae11.aLa114',4,3"
• In this estat4ishmeotwill alw,ays be ,found
a choice lot of Teis;:dolfee:s; Sufaliiind `Syr-
ups. Havmg;inirch-aselbourstock SkOR fdisir
enables us,tooterAernins iint;chasers„.,,.Marietta, ..Tirimiirl2 1867.

ITIMEI

= EikNiDSAIY,
I W. MANUF.YetiIRERIeDEALER IN

1300'1"8.g&m'AITOES,
MARKET ST4EKTIr44-RIFIVA, PENN.

Would ni"oiit felpeCtttilWilifOrm the citizens
of this Borollgh.andAeignhosligo4 that he has
at this time the largest assortment of City made
,work ever bfreild'ilkithiellSibugh, amongst
which may be named the, new-style

Tolis
FOR TY:? L4W-NAi s

A. L. betag a practical IZtOT4ANI? SHOE._
MAKERemares-hroilto'cieiect with Ali
judgment thninthopetwhinaremot.--He contin--

nee to Inanufgdure ia,„t,ke,x,erylteet manner,
everything in the'BOUT :AND SHOE'
whichhe: winzwarrantfor neatneeeand_

1,13• W and.aamainetheßargleic,,k bgap,,alleliteikiere.-''• 4 - -

..„4/1/4114, 111p SEASONt
Anouier arrival of those ineoinpanible44.*:

Burning Parlor. Stoves...Also,

CaIIMPRO.K.ED. 'YriLqatk..VA'rER.andei'e firem '.I.'SPANG4RPST
,014F,TIIII_,N,GAEW0I%,,PAtßntplasp.p,qck7„„ iioguniparkstdiiiieWadaitel

tolityvetraltitifi of thei finapc9t
,• I JOHN; St!Aift9LER'S.

E celebrated- Gotta Pereha Oil-Blackingrla.cr;m,e.es*,l?Rauti.9.llwcker,prepflgelip.„Korbeeti, liarireseZ&c:'Fdr' sale oelretDanditinDfllbste.riaii 3

eitoABLY Militgersig Cos tStiavelef
least StcheiGrateol24lifidets4and Et-It

cineßfiNiffittAitarmgficlAtiv. 4,4

Z 1 A H H-RS T-0 CWik-Nonpareil. Chemical
DitiwTilimgeElkadlay)ivageady) Wirtigge
Valt) .F6j541,0 :40 Nialgetalktnituo
lir r.OrancliZiallircialli7eVa....LlC l

in'ilustructable Please]e /bolts ; 'Kw&
Paper Books, Stationary, Pens, P.en holden
&c at L.R. LANDIS'.

o ,1 ~.I<
l
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New Trimming and Variety Mere,Opposite Diffenbacles old stand, and twodoors West of the Golden MortarDrug Store, Market Street.
MRS. MARGARET ROTHDIGS leave to announce-to theLadies of theborough of Marietta and vicinity, that shehas just returned from Philadelphia, whereshe laid in an. entire new stock of fashionable-arldinieffeTßlMMlNOS ANDFANCY AR-TfNo louCvneL diE ttih S e, es ocl‘ef7teilb :erl aOsetN ead SB ,o nne,wstamongembracing all thewhichbeyle

Trail Hoop Skirts ; Plain & Fancy k ti tn;Chitdrens Coats § 84evuRit iand fancy,3l:aptr, and 'Velvetib ns, qmpscriirl,l and Tassels. A
and Buttons in endless variety.,tawandathinen---Collars and

Figap:for:Ladies and Cents,ery and Gloves, Linen &Embbi Collars ,ZephyOhawlS, H'dkfeOpera-Capi, • Silk & Zephyr Scarfs
, Suspenders, Germantown Wool,Twilights ...Breakfast Cossys,Braids ,a,;(1,.. ..Shetland Wool,Bindings, . Zephyr Yarn,

• Neck-Ties,14BAcL esi4GRA4-LS; S SKELETON SR I 11TS,Cufsers; Belting,' Edging, Ruffling, Cord of all• colors, Fancy Fans, Kid, Kid-finish Silk'Sind White Lyle Thread Gloves, SilkEmbroidery. Men's Glovraand Neck 'Ties, Pearl CalfButtons, Belt Buckles of
various styles, 'rape

Trilifiniug, Linen
• • and Thread

Lace.. .

.Tasdels,.F.lnery Bogs, Vance'Si:aps,' Pmeerfury&c., &c.Particular attention has been paid to the se-lecting of small wares, such as Sewing StCotton and ,Linen. Thread, Whalebone, Iluoksand Eves. itietdles, Pins, &c.Jry:The public:are particularly requested tocall and exantirm fof themselves.
Mrs. lts i 8 agent for the sale of the cutebrated Singer "A" Family. Sewing Alachitteswhich took the lirat premium at the lane NewliorleS'idee Fair. She Will also instruct per_sonspurchasingiroin• her, how to wore thenachine. •

6.' ,8..RATII VON,-
.

liternhant Tailor, and Clothier,
At P: J. Tframph's Old Stand. on Me Off

..szer. of...Worth Queen an/ Orange
Streets, Lancaster, Penn'a.

R A T U L to the Citizens of MenemUr and vicinity, fin- the liberal patronageheretofore er.e,atee, the undersigned revert-'eniatiiimilnee of the same; as-
suring them, that under all circumstances, nuefforts will be spai•ed in,renderings satisfsetniy,equiialent.for.evfiry net of confidencerevised.CLOTHS';'CADSINERDb A to D V k STIP. GS,ant
such -01.lihr seasonable material as fashion sadthe market f urnishes,. constantly kept on hand
and niannfactUrect to cader,-promptly, sod res-
sonably, as taste or style may suggest.

BEADY-MADE CLOT/1 LNG,4'6"eigt/enteii'i Furnishing Goondß
Paid such article's as nsiutily belong to s ;der

Ciutinny establishment.

E. J Z. 1112,1,

710F): gorrier. of Nora Queen-St.,a
anthseentret-Sgnare, Lancaster, Pa,

!UTF, are prepared 'to: sell Arne] can and
S'VASS 'Watches at 'elle loyal cash ralcx!

W buy ditectly'frointhe'linprters and Nlnc-
ufacturere, and CECII, and do sell Mitithe:i
tow as they,,caU be bought in Philadelphia Of
New-Yak.

. A finPsto,ck of 'Z'Apeks, Jewelry, Spctaclei,
SilverSilverOver7plas.ted ware coustantl) ou
head.. Ld4r}'.article fairly repress. tied.

e IE. L Z ARMS
Corner ,137.00 -Qeteeit .S. 'eite.etand Centre Yquale

. . LANCASTER, IA.

tiate•- rxcox 1- •
tgai,2„.4o, ul.il:ll;ssl'S
=

. .

The most simple, complete and easily roan-
tged Sewiu Machtne now itt use. it does
every des —heifer stops at or

needs to h. +,_,-)l:llAiapitiseains, but does all
its work rap', ly and Weil. The needle en-
quikeSmo• aujustment—you cannot get it in
svfortit makes any width of hem you wish
--does-hraiding, beautifully. The Braider is
in -Vie-foot Of every machine and port of it,
and is always adjusted, never gets out of place.

Call and examine them betore purchasing
any otlaer, at

FL. L. & E. J. Z.IHMS,
Corner North 'Qiieenstreet and Centre

Sole'Agenta for Lancaster County.
Lancitsfer; Febrtistry 17, 1866.-tf.
Ir(3' S' PANGLE It'S

For-useful tkings and things of sport,
The :gay mid serious her resort.

------

Superior,SkateaLudies,Men's and Boys')
Pocket:Books- every. variety,
All atyleirPl,Coal Oil Lamps,
New styles, Ladies Morocco Satchels,
Gogd-wife's,—new,

k novelty in Pori Folios,
XXifit fine Pearl and Ivory handled Pocket
IlepeaLcre. Sharp's Improved, (Knives,
Sleigh Bells—fine plated'and white metal,

Hair flrushes-7durable and cheap,
Axes,'Hatchets add Hain mers,
'Razor Strqps=lEnkgrikin's,
Duston's Hand ana Tennant Thiws,
Wringers. late improved,' -

All varieties offine -ivory and commas mile

Rollin.'Pins, Washers &c., (Cut
Eley'sA munition, Wads and Caps.

Q TOYES !
<STOVES!), ..goVES!!!

COOK siTiffrks;
COOte 'STOVES,

fr. to VE S ,

AT LO-HAr- B,,ANGLEIVS•
—o—

STOVES. PARLOR siorEs
A ;UDR- STOVES,

GAS-RUIRAUNG STOVES AT
•

.TORN •SPANG'LEx'S
STOVER, STOVES,-rNVULCASTOTTS

170.R.. 1.1g.47'1AVgr .
TWO VR FOUR

BOONS WITH
• A„ ONE FIRE-FouRTH

CiPP.6I" N OIV'REAJOY-:CALL AND
'I.IO,I,WEIWAT

and Stove Store

'2ll66'kWe'Str:;e#,,. Marietta; Pa.
,

, T TER 4)I
'I am now in the receipt, of the best ofrOr

which will lie servedup`in the of
ties of, efiles.. I Will have fitted up fur the

winter moirths:warm and comfortable Tooroo
(Allioe. fiat andspeood Soars„ the

AOCOMMODATION 0F LADIES,
which, department will ,retelve particular
attention. G. U. -GOODMAN,

ausatufflisieeeGreatu.r& Ouster . 501000.

~Marietta, sePtem!

1f,171.1 SP01141 F*.! ! !
C aCarysllc

Wadds,
Dupont': siltplouitAng *G'laiedowder
Baltimore.Shot Shot ouebes, P

' 101IN: SPA'NGDF,tex•

bRirl4J e - .

L.
LARGE' LOT OF 'BITI,F VnsDOw

SHADES at remarkably low PTiC"-°
t 0 close out Pair SrAFGLEII,

11202


